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l'enile| who have sixes to r

mil be allowed to oh'M' up the elly-

elmrter with them.-

I'ver.v

.

opened faelory do'r; , every
Htroke of hibor once more employed ,

nlmI tern iho theories of the sliver money
maniacs.

And Hie iiiispcnK'iiblc Turl ; C'liillnuoii-
to do about tin lie pleases wltlioiil ngU-

liiK

-

Hie aid or consent of llu otlior l'tt-

II'

-

ICi'iitticljy lias any notion of split-
ting tier ilecloralto , HII! should re-

member her iinilto , "I'nlledVi .Stand
nividedVo Kail. "

Tom Watson really ouchl lo broal ;

llml clooiny slli'iicc IOIIK I'lion li to iv-
cbaiiKe

-

inosmiKi'rt of sytnpalliyvllh ( lie
other tall of the tlrUel.

The American eachon the American
dollar will continue to Ktmraiilce a pur-
chasing power c | iiil: in that of 1 ( ) cents
of the best money In I ho world-

.lltainarck

.

In Ids declining years scetiw-
to have reversed Ids former policy of
diplomatic silence and lo have taheii to-

Hie pnicllce of talking leo much-

.It

.

will lalio Die populist- ; who per-

mit led themselves to be swallowed up by-

Hit1 llryau democracy several weeks yet
to discover Just where they nro at.

Cold pouring over the bank counters
Into the clminiels of trade Is a most
striking object lesson , which renders n
new campaign of edimailon superfluous.-

Mr.

.

. llryau now lias nn exceptional op-

portunity to prove Ids claim In states-
manship by keeping pollIrs! stilctly out
of the TransmlsMsslppI congress , over
which he will preside.

The dlslilct court , in just now prac-
tically hoKlnnlnj; Its "September" term.-
Is

.

nut buoyed up by any prospect of a-

IlKhleiiltiK'of Its labors by the possibility
of a majority vote In Jury verdicts.

The plurality of McKlnlcy In Illinois ,

the blrlb slate of Itryan. Is 1-1 lif-: : ' , anil
70,1'15 In Cook county , where the con-
vention

¬

was held that nominated Itryan.-
Oonld

.

any candidate want anything
] more decisive ?

A union of all the railroads In a depot
Rchemo Is not so necessary to that
tu-hcmc as a union depot Is to the rail
roads. Once start the building 111 the
rlKht way nnd the roads will tumble
over each other to >M In-

.The

.

union depot party need not Inter-
fere

¬

with the proposed TransmlssisslpplI-
Cxposlthm parly. They will both occupy
HUbslantlally the same Held and the best
men In the community will be found
prominently identified with both.

Somebody should head olT the savant
who has discovered the fountain of per-
petual

¬

youth here In Omaha , lie Is
likely to Interfere with the "tlfty tlrst-
class funerals" which have been deslr-
nblo

-

ever since Cicurp * Francis Train's
palmy days.

Now the numerous parties which nomi-
nated I'limlldate Hryiiu for the presi-
dency are cupped In an acrimonious
controversy as to which Is responsible
for Ids defeat , and each Is magnani-
mously

¬

trying as hard as It can to Klve
the credit to the otherv

Nebraska live stock dealers are boom-
liitf

-

Chicago's cattle kluc. Sam Allerton.
for the position of secretary of agricul-
ture In McKluley's cabinet. With a suc-
cessful

¬

business man of such law ex-

perience
¬

with AinerUan live .stock nnd
meat products like Sam Allerton the 1H-

partmeitt
- -

of Agriculture could and would
contribute largely toward pronmtln >; the
interests of the farmers and stock rais-
ers of the great west.

Three hundred and llfiy thousand dol-
lars of exposition tslock Is now sub-
scribed , lint Vt. should have nt least
? riOO.XK( ) ( in the list by December 1 , In
order to make the proper Impression
upon congress as to our being In dead
earnest. I'p to datu the only subscrip-
tion from non.rctddcnt Omtilia ptoporty
owners has been that of the New York
1,1 fe Insurauco company. With millions
of Onmhii really In tin ? hands of eastern
investors no dllllcnlly should lu encoun-
tered

¬

In raising the subscription to the
wllllou murk by tlie tlmu sprlm; opens.

A ( i >Mi'inn :
It N not mi exaggerated eslliiin ( > that

IHTMUIIH who vverovlthnut em-
.pluyment

.

a week ago today tire now nt-

work. . These arc employed In every
brunch of Industrial and buslncHH ac-

tivity and Include many thousands of
commercial traveler* who have taken
tin- road wllldii the last few dnys. More
tlinn half tlm number have been given
work In reopened mlHn and factories ,

while other thousands him ; ln en em-

ployed In the various trades. In some
localities the sudden demand for labor
oxeeeds the supply. The Improvement
In Industrial and labor conditions Is not
conilticd to I lie custom ami middle
stales. It Is HI en In California and some
other far western slates.

This Is but the beginning. Aminunroi-
neutK

-

arc made of Industries to start-
up anil other* to increase their capacity
which Insure a greater demand for labor
during the next thirty days than 1ms
already taken place , so that before the
close of tin ; year II. Is safe to say that
fully : ! UO.OIN ) wage-workers who were
earning nothing before the election will
be at wmk. It Is also In be noted that
thin labor Is being employed without
any reduction of wages and In some
cases at nn Increase , especially for
skilled labor. Consider what this means
In the enlarged distribution of money
and Iherefrire In the purchasing power
of tlie people. Assume that the average
annual earnings of lids labor Is ? ! .

which Is considerably less limn It win
four years ago , and we have $ i' 00000.iO
added lo Hi" wage account already since
the election , with the assurance that
Hits will be at least doubled before the
end of the yea' ' , orf rjn.iHMM( ( ) ( ) annually
be added lo the pnrchaslng power of the
people. The Industrial tcsnmpllon will
not slop there. The spring of IS ! 17 will
wlliicss a furllii-r demand for labor In
all directions in manufacturing. In-

Iransporlalioii. . In building nnd In public
Improvements , so that it Is reasonably
assured that by next summer practically
all Die labor in the country , especially
skilled labor , will be employed. When
that Is done the consuming capacity of
the people will be very materially In-

creased and ( here will be a belter home
market for agricultural products than
there has been for several years. Al-

ready ( he policy of opening tlie mills
has recflved most completit vindication.-

I'.ut
.

this Is no ! the only vindication
of the republican contention. It prom-

ised a full restoration of conlldencc and
It has come. There is an nbnndance-
of money for every legitimate demand.
The supply of gold Is found to bi In ex-

cess
¬

of tin' demand , since the people do
not waul it for general circulation , nnd
the banks at Hie llnanclal centers are
prepared to furnish gold for export as-

ll may be needed , so that the treasury
reserve , now considerably In excess of
the .fHMt.llllll.dlM ) limit , shall not be
drawn upon. Not since IS'.KJ have the
banks before been disposed to do this.-

It
.

Is highly probable that In the near
future the practice that prevailed until
KS'.M . of the government and the banks
seltllng balances between them In gold ,

will lie renewed , thus affording further
protection to the treasury reserve.-

Vlllt
.

these fads before him can any
rational man doubt the wisdom of the
American people In sustaining tlie sound
money cause ? Hut It Is said by the
free silver leaders , who are compelled
to acknowledge these conditions , that
they cannot be perpetuated. It Is snill
dent answer to this that we had such
conditions almost uninterruptedly from
the resumption of specie payments toI-

S'.V' ' and there Is no valid reason why
we may not have them for a longer
period If the country continues faithful
to sound money and protection. It Is-

tlm avowed purpose of the free sllver-
lles

-

to destroy these conditions , If pos-
sible , by continuing llic'Ir agitation , but
the attempt will be hopeless. That
cause Is weaker by a million voters
today than It was a week ago and It
will steadily decline under the Inllii-
ence

-

of a rising and expanding pros
perity.

itKrii'itwrrr irmi e.uv.u > , i.
Members of tin- Canadian cabinet who

were In the I'lilted' Slates last week are
reported to have slated that the domin-
ion government will endeavor to open
negotiations looking to reciprocity soon
after the Installation of the next admin ¬

istration. It appears that they do not
regard the fact that President-elect Me-

Klnley
-

is a protectionist us being
against Canada's chances of obtaining a
reciprocity treaty. In view of. the fact
that the republican national platform
declares for reciprocity. It is certainly
a fact that the republican parly Is fully
committed to that principle , but not as-

it has been hitherto Interpreted by the
Canadians , and unless they are able to
take a somewhat broader view of it than
has been the case the chances of nego-
tiating

¬

n treaty with the next adminis-
tration will not be great.-

It
.

Is probable that the liberal govern-
ment

¬

now In control In Canada will be
disposed to offer better proposals to our
government than Its predecessor did. It
will be remembered that two efforts at
negotiation were made during the Har-
rison

¬

ndmtuistratlon , both of them fall-
Ing

-

because the Canadian authorities
were not prepared to abandon tariff dis-

crimination
¬

In favor of UrltMi imports.
Their unwillingness or inability to do
this reduci'd their proposal of reciprocity
to little more than the free exchange of
natural producls and having had an ar-
rangement of this kind , which operated
to ( lie disadvantage of the I'liltcd Slates
and was for that reason abrogated , our
government declined to consider tlie pio-
posal.

-

. II may be doubled whether tin-
other effort to negotiate a treaty will be
more successful and for the sainu rea-
son.

¬

. It Is true that reciprocity with the
United States was a plank In the plat-
form

¬

on which the llbt-ral party was
elected and It Is not to bo doubted that
the leaders of the party very earmtitly
desire to bring Canada and the United
States Into more Intimate commercial
relations , but tliey will hardly be aide
to overcome the obstacle of HrltlsJi 71s-
crimination which prevented their prede-
cessors

¬

from negotiating a treaty , llvw-
over , they may be assured of receiving
from the next administration respectful
consideration for whatever proposal * or

limy may prwnt , for reel
prodly that will hoof benefit lo our peo-

ple
¬

Is to bo a prominent pnrt of Hip

policy of the republican administration..-

tl'TKII

.

. .SK.V-

.In
.

Us .Sunday Issue the World-Herald
projects William Jennings llryan Into
Iho contest fur senatorial honors with
the following contribution under the
slgiilllcant heading , "In fjood Time :"

M1ITOV. la. . Nov. C. To the I-Mltor of the
World-Herald : Knglnnil HCCIIIS lo have galnvd
this battle. I.ct America win the next.
The right thing for Nebraska to do. at the
earliest practicable time , In to ftcnd William
JunnlnRR IJrynn lo the United State * ncnate ,

whom ho can battle for the plain people
until they can retrieve lout ground. In the
dtriiKglo between money nnd manhood the
money will not always win. I fear that
Chairman .lone* ami Mr. llryan have con-

ceded
¬

defeat leo noon , nnd that the full
otllelal returns may change the alumtlon , hut
If Hrynn he defeated for president , then , at
all events , let Nchranka send her gallant
neil to the Hcnate of the United Stated.-

1IANII3I
.

, H. TUIINBV.
The proshlenllal futures for 1KH! ) do

not seem to appear as promising for
"Nebraska's gallant son" as the options
In the senatorial race of IKill ) . Mr-
.Bryan's

.

Iowa admirer , however , falls
to Intimate whether Mr. llryan Is to be-

tlii candidate of the democrats or of the
populists.-

In
.

the Impending senatorial snipe hunt
the populists of Nebraska are not likely
lo be content with bidding the bag , as
they were In the 'Pom Watson Ilasco.-
To

.

begin with , they have a simon-
pure populist senator from Nebraska
now In William V. Allen and Senator
Allen will doubtless prefer to be his
own successor. Should Mr. Allen decide
lo waive Ids claim lo endorsement there
are several other eminent Nebraska
populists who would be In line of pro-

motion ns party leaders ahead of Mr-
.Itryan.

.

.

In any ev'iit , Mr. Ilryan's advent Into
Hie list of senatorial entries for 1.S ! ) ! )

will be watched with much Interest and
will develop the relationship between the
elements to the fusion agreement. If
the populists have ically been swallowed
up by the democrats Mr. llryan will
doubtless gather unto himself all the
honors and emoluments which the em-

battled populist farmers can bestow. If.
however , the populists who have always
denounced the democrats cipially with
( he republicans Intend lo maintain their
own party they will
scarcely be willing to make Mr. Itryan-
a present of a I'lilted Stales senatori-
ildp.

-

.

A : i : von
The council should make n thorough

and impartial Inquiry Into the circum-
stances under which a man who had
been victim of n deadly assault was
thrown Into a cell In the city Jail and
left to die without medical attendance.
The reports that reach The Itce Indicate
almost criminal negligence on the part
of the assistant city physician , who , II-

Is alleged , refused lo respond to the call
of the Jailer for Immediate assistance.-
If

.

the facts are as reported , the councHV
duty Is plain. The duly of the city phy-

sician
¬

and Ids assistants Is imperative
to render medical or surgical service
In all such cases.-

Kiimi
.

tfie humanitarian standpoint
the refusal of a physician to respond te-

a call where life Is In danger calls for
more than mere rebuke. We have in
Omaha associations for the prevention
of cruelly to animals , and we ceitaluly
should not countenance unnecessary
cruelty to men , whoever they may be or
whatever their offense-

.ASr

.

( ; ; ; ;

The removals that have been made in
the departments at Washington of olll
dais who took nn active part In the late
campaign was simply In pursuance of a
policy that was established In the IIr.il
administration of President Cleveland ,

but as the men dismissed most of them
appointed from the Huiith were advo-
cates of free silver It Is to be expected
that the organs of that cause will have
some severe comments to make on the
action of the heads of departments In

removing them. Tlie truth Is. however ,

llml they were not dismissed simply for
their advocacy of free silver , but for
gross violations of the proprieties. A

Washington correspondent states that it

was a matter of very general comment
during the campaign that a large num-
ber of employes of the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

took an active Interest In the free
silver cans- * , going so far In violation of
good taste as to denounce the financial
policy of llu * administration in the most
vigorous language. It cannot fairly be
questioned that such employes deserved
dismissal. While every man in the
service of the government should be
free to bold what political views he-

pleases. . If he entertains opinions hostile
lo the policy of the administration and
publicly proclaims them with a view to
reflecting upon those who conduct the
government lie cannot reasonably ex-

pect
¬

to retain Ids position. The example
set hr this matter Is an altogether
proper one and cannot fall to have a
wholesome effect.-

Mr.

.

. llryan's Omaha paper talks about
Mr. llryau carrying twenty-one stales ,

or more than any previous defeated
presidential candidate. Hut what states
are they ? Outside of the south they In-

clude
¬

all but one or two of.the pocket
boroughs In tlie country. His twenty-
one states do not contain one-third of
the population of the United Slates. As-

a matter of fact he carried only twenty
states , and those slates only represent
LTi.OlKMHM ) tint of the 70000.000 of our
population.-

It

.

was Just nbout a year ago that Sen-

ator
¬

Allen In an Interview In The Hee
said that neither the democratic party
nor the. populist party could hope to win
the presidency In ISDti. He also about
that time announced Ids positive deter-
mination

¬

not to permit Ids name to be
used In connection with the populist
nomination for the presidency. Senator
Allen's reputation for discretion ought
now to be well established.

The meeting of the Nebraska Iteet
Sugar association at (Jrand Island next
week ought to attract a good attendance
of delegates and bring out ntimoruiw

i __
practical migjjcsllrins for the. promotion
of sugar , v'c culture ami the building
of new biiA sugar factories. The possi-
bilities

¬

of tin' beet sugar Industry In this
state have thus far only been outlined.
Nebraska can be made to produce the
greater pC: ) ' of the sugar consumed In
the 1'niteU States , nnd with proper en-

cotirageinfaii
-

will do so not ninny yearn
hence.

Anil Voted Aoi'iirdlnurly.
.

Tlio American people arc not experts In
mathematics , hut they know the difference
between COceuu nnd a dollar.-

HOIIIII

.

fur H-

I'.ilpnito TlinMllrrnM.-
A

.

rahlegrnin from Kranco says that "Mln
later Italnniidrlpvananncdrl and Prlnco Hi-
ittslnilnaga

-
of .Madagascar have been exe-

cuted. . " We did not know the gentlemen
permiiiatly , but haVe no hesitancy In s.iy-
biK

-
that they deserved their fste.

The Pi-.inl. AII Illiilil.J-
'lillailrliililn

.
llivnrd.-

Oh
.

! yes ; Jofforaoh was right. The people
are to ho trusted. They can govern them-
Helves.

-
. And Lincoln was right. The people

cunnot he fooled all the time. And the
country Is all right. The foundation has
been laid for buslneau In restored confidence.-

A

.

HuriiliiK iHMiie ,

I'nivlitenco TcU'sram-
.It

.

was said not long ago that the United
States Roveri'incnt waa asked to appropriateI.-

UUOOUt? for the suppression of the Russian
thistle In the northwest. Now n Houlli
Dakota : nll: owner lias offered J1.50 a ton
for all the tblstlis which may bo delivered
at Ills factory. He says It Is nearly as
good aa coal for fuel.

nl a Distance.I-
nill.innpollo

.
N'oua-

.Omaha's
.

comic dally , the World-Ilorald.gave a few screams In triple leads , at Mark
Jlanna Thursday , and proceeded to hide Its
grief In articles on Iho following subjects.-
"The

.

Canadian Quarantine , " "I'asalng of the
llouk Agent , " and " 'Iho Cuban (Jucstlon. "
The World-Herald Is a good deal like om
own whimsical old Sentinel In that It Is
careless of facts , and shows a positive an-
tipathy

¬

tO IlL'ttH.

Tin' SI ml ulii nnil rvnrrou 1nlli.
Atlanta Journal ( Mlvur tlt'tii. )

Concerning thoho who led the democracy
Into the roail to Inevitable disaster wo have
nothing to nay In the way of accusation
or rclmko. Uo conctdo to thorn honesty of
purpose and c.urajjo of conviction , but they
must realize from the losaoii of November
od , as well as from the result of the pasl-
tilfjiKtiiuliH ot tlio party from the tUralght-
uinl narrow path that leads to life , that llio
best political expediency U that which ad-
heres

¬

most closely to Bound political prla-

Vliut

-

( lie Victory MIIIHN.-
St.

.
. lml CilubulJuniiHrat-

.McKluk'i
.

lead in tnu l-.nctor.il collegt-
will uu UJ. It ouglit , or course , to Imvt
IM.I-II 213. or 4li; , lor there U not a pirson-
in tins country wliu can give a good reason
why iirjaii sliould huvo got nn electoral

ut ml. hilll. the lia majority will do.-
U

.

Is a longer lc.nl tlmu uny presidential
nominee hus gained Blnco IbiJ , exci.pt thai

on by Clovciand In Isui' . Cleveland had u-

piurauty in tfiAt jcar of tai over Harrison ,
and a majority , of 110 over Harrison
and , Hayes had a majority uf 1 ,
oarliil.l 01 till. tieel.iiiu In lt s-t of 117. nnu
Hanltun In1 sss of tjj. .McKlnloy has a
much larger mtjcirlly limn uny 6"f these ,
uliilu 1.. i imlunjumunt in Uio popular vote
will lc) inoiu' llnpri-SHlvo ( Man uny other
candidate ever gained-

.liio
.

imincJise popular majority , supplo-
uununi

-
; tnu big clvclnrul ni.ijorlty , inakts

last ruesaay.'al, lory ono ot tno most notu-
blo

-
ami dtciilvo m American initial-

s.Toiflnc
.

Coin Into Circulation.
. New Vnrl ; Smi.

The uiiKgtsiiun ban la-en made to us that
now Is a gouiV Ij'.no. for us to propose ana
advDL.-ito UIB- retirement 01 nil our paper
luriinc ) o [ a less Uunoiiiiuailon tliun fin.
and illitng Its place ultn goul and sllvui-
coin. . sliall do notiimg or the kind-

.'Ihe
.

American pitpie , by choice and by
long habit , have coinu to preicr paper to
metal uioiu-y lor actual circulation , and U
would Li un outrage on them to compel
them to use melal against thtlr will. Silver
dollars are ctimbcri oiiio and lieuvy , and arc
*o unpopular tti.it over ; ! (JOiiJU.uuO) of them
ile idie In the tieubury at this moment bu-

cauio
-

nooo.ly will take them out. Uold-
coll. a of small lUnomlnatluiid are kjj ol-
ijctilunablc

-

, bill they , loo. arc In disfavor
with iho ina&'j of our people. Besides , the
lius ci: them by wear nnd te.ir would be u-

uinhhUnttik- Item , and should not be in-

clined
¬

without rruean.-
Tlio

.

Irue. policy Is 10 Ut people do as they
please In regard to the matter. If they
uanl dllver dollars and gold half nnd quar-
ter

¬

caglis , by all means let them have
tin-in , nnd so. too , lot them have $ J. $2 and
J5 bills. 'Ibis Is n kinil 01 liberty and not
une of paternal dcapotUin.-

Hi

.

: ! ; ' ! ' ( I.MMISTIIV.

Ample KIMIIII lor ThroiiKli-
nnl

-
( In- Ciniiilry.V-

a.s.ilnxlc.n
.

rout.-

If
.

the per capita consumption of sugar
In the United States at this time wcro equal
to that of iy12. tin aggregate consumption
would bo over I.Oi'.UUO.uuO pounds , uinl
would bo worth , at an average pnco of1
cents , more than 4175000000. At the re-

duced
¬

i.Uo of consumption resulting from
har-I tiii-nj the lutat for this year will , It-
Is ivninmUHl , be ahout I00000.000 pound :! ,

worth Slu.iOOO.OCO. It is entirely practicable
lo pioduee hi this country all llio sugar
iriiulred tothime o.isnmptlon , and , by so
doing , to keep ut home a vast amount of
money now annually cent abroad and to
build up a great branch of the farming In ¬

dustry.-
Tlio

.

American Agriculturist shows In notce
gathered Irom vailoms suurcia that greal-
proxitb.s hr.ii already been made In iho west
In llio manufactureof beet sugar. One of
the Sprcckcls factories ut Wuterson. Cal. .

v.lll pay out for beets nnd labor this year
not less than 7. 0000. During the past
eight years tt has disbursed over Jli.OOO.OO-
Oen the same account , or nn average of $1,09-
0irr day alnco It started work , "and has
ptotfctcd that whole section from dUtress
during the hard -llmca. " U la stated that
this > cur the mill will handle not less than
U0.000 tona of beets and It will be marly
Christmas betoro the crrp Is harvested. It-
Is further noted that $150,000 cash was pild
out in ono day by the factory. JIL0.000 of It
being for beets lone. "Over 000 cattle are
btlng ft-d at the creamery , mostly with beet
pulp , " nnd 7UC"ti ns of sugar were turned
out as the product of about four months'
wi'ik

Coming away from the 1'aclflo wo find
the saiuo biay-ITiilustry In tint Ilttlo town
of Iehl , I'tali' , where the local factory paid
out 37.000 for beets In u single week last
month. Up toOctober H the factory had
received IL'.OOO .fens of 'beets , had workeil-
up 11,000 tons , " ml had niado 17.000 sacko-
of retlned siifjir-: " ' The local paper states
that 3.100 ncrStejJiJivo been planted In beet. ,
this year : thUjjhd raise , harvest , and de-
lUer

-

them co l f5p an acre ; that the aver-
age

¬

crop this seasoji U tlftoon Ions per aere ,

"which at $1 a ton brings $00 anere ,

and , therefore , means $3D clear profit per
iioro to the farmer. " On the whole acreage
planted "thlsanflirs that J9C.OOO clear prollt
In cash will tj-rimirlbuted among the farm-
ers

¬

this yeannl'Thcro! I" no plaeo In the
world. " this 8 nio " paper adds , "where the
farmers aru doliig better. "

We are further Informed that the fac-
tories

¬

at Grand Island and Norfolk. Neb. ,

"are shipping largo quantities of sugar. "
and "tho new factory In the I'ocos Valley
of New Mexico will probably begin making
sugar thU week. "

This I mint try has been started In WIs-
eoiialn

-

and promises well. The Charleston
News and Courier learns that tlio com-
pany which has born organized to develop
the Calhoun Fallu property on the Savan-
nah

¬

river contemplates the Introduction of
the beet sugar Industry among other Im-
portant

¬

Interprlses.
There need bo no fear of overdoing the

buslneiu ) . and'there aru thousands of local-
ities

¬

In the south wliero It could be carried
on with piuflt under judicious management.-
Wo

.

know of no branch of business In any
line that holda out batter promise than this
to I lie farmers and the successful prosecu-
tion

¬

of which will contribute moro directly
aud powerfully tu uatlouul prosperity.

IIAI > ANrlNU Till * A < 'OW'' > T.-

HIMV

.

llio Driiuieriitle Pnrly Furoil In
( liel.nlp VMiiilrnnnutiir * * .

Xw York Worl.t ( item )

At the end of a partnership transaction It-

Is customary to balance the accounts , to as-

certain the protlt and loss ot the parties to-

It. .

The limited partnership between the dem-
ocrats

¬

and the populists for the presidential
venture has expired. Hero nro the re-
sults

¬

, so far as the democracy Is concerned :

C1AINS IN Kl.KCTOHAI , VOTH&
Colorado I Nevml.i 3
Idaho 1 I'luli 3-

Knnnafl 10 Wu.ihlngton
Mont aim 3-

lirniknN - 8 Total JS-

IN' ii.iCTOItAI. VOTIM l-'ltOM IS'j-

e.Cnllfomla
.

8 Mlchhtnn 5-

I'nnneclleul 6 New Jcrncy 1

Pvlawnre 3. New York 38-

Illlnnla 2-
1Imllami

Virginia *
IS-

KtMiturky
1 !

13
Maryland S Total M
Net of elector* . . . . 108

Not a profitable transaction , surely , to-

gain" eight mining-camp and mortgagebur-
dened

¬

republican and populist states , having
together thirty-eight electors , or hut two
inoro electoral votes than Now York , alone ,

and to lose twelve state's with HO electors.
Hut this Is not nil. The democratic ma-

jorities
¬

In the states that were saved suf-

fered
¬

losses as follows , compared with 1S92 :

I.OM-
.Alnbnma

.

3i.ov) N'nrtli Carolina. . . IS.O-
MTimwwe SS.OOt-

l61.QIO Ti"HH 1,00-
1lmiMiina 2r i > ) ) | VlrKltdil 3.'i,00-
0Mlmlmlppl 5.0W-
II MM In innjiirltlci :< SMO-

In Arkansas , Missouri and South Carolina
the majorities are about -the same as four
years apo.

Nor Is this all. The republican majorities
have been enormously Increased by demo-
cratic

¬

voters , who were angered and alien-
ated

¬

by the populist platform nnd alliance.
Four yeais ago the democratic plurality

for Cleveland In the union was 3SOS10. This
year the plurality for McKlnley In about
1,050,000 a loss to the democrats on the
popular vote of ever 1.430,000.-

Of
.

the seventeen states carried by Mr. Har-
rison

¬

In 1S2.! ) Mr. McKlnley carried fourteen
and Mr. llryan three. Of the twenty-throe
states carried hy Mr. Cleveland1 In 1832 , Mr-
.McKlnley

.

got eleven and Mr. llryan twelve.-
Of

.

Mr. McKlnley's 2SO electoral votes , 133-

.or
.

nearly one-half , came from states carried
by Mr. Cleveland.-

So
.

btands the account. Was there ever
such a losing transaction In polities , on
the low , practical ground of votes aloup , ns
this unnatural and unholy all lance has been ?

Is there tlie least glimmer of encouragement
In It for the democrats to continue the part-
nership

¬

?

I'OI.ITICAl , I1IIIKT.

Even the 10 to lers cannot escape the
wave ot prosperity.

The total vote of greater New York wan
T23C07. McKlnley's plurality was 59864.

The price of brick in Chicago went up
25 cents per 1,000 the day aflcr the election.

Only four democrats were elected lo the
New Jersey assembly. Fr.r a democratic
state Now Jersey Is a waterlcoloo.-

Of
.

the total vote of New York stale Bryan
received r 13839. or 111.02 !) less tli.ui Clove-
land.

-

. McKlnley received 715271.) or 185.921
moro than Harrison.-

In
.

St. Louis the sound money vote was KO

well distributed as lo defeat every democrat
In Iho .senatorial and legislative districts , as
well as all on the state and oily tickets.

Warren Flnnoy , who WM elected to the
house from Woodson county on the repub-
lican

¬

ttckel. Is tlie youngest man over elected
to the Kansas legislature. Mr. Flnney is
barely 23-

.Tlio
.

actual figures of Mr. Ilryan'fi cam-
paign

¬

are nu follows : Speeches delivered ,

litiO : cities and towns spoken In , 321 ; miles
tiaveled. 15,000 ; number of words spoken
( about ) 1.200,000-

.In

.

Cook county , Illinois , not n democratic
congressional candidate- pulled through.
Harrow came the nearest to It. Ho ran In-

Lawrence. McGann'a old district , which was
mapped out for the sole purpose of creating
u deinccratlr stronghold-

."I'eto
.

(lalligan. ox-umplro and regular
democratic nominee for repicsoniatlve of
the -Fifteenth senatorial district , " as his
campaign cards described him , was elected
In Chicago. Ho Is Ihe original of "Casey-
al the Hat ," and Is known to all base ball
enthusiasts.-

Klijah
.

II. Glenn , who a few months ago.
celebrated the 100th anniversary of his
birth , and who lives al No. 135 Kim slreet ,

Newark. N. J. , walked from his home elec-
tion

¬

inornln ;; fo Ihe polling place of Ihe
First district of the Fifth ward , and cast
a llryan nnd Sew-all vote.

Joseph Field. 104 years old , voted at Mid-
dlotowu.

-

. N. Y. Owing to his fool , which
was hurt Ia.it summer , and Mill Is In bad
condition , he had lo bo cairied from his
cairlago lo the booth. Mr. Field Is a strong
republican. He cast hU maiden vole In 1S13-

.He
.

has voted at every presidential election
since that time-

."IJuck"
.

Illnrlchsen Is the only Hryan
leader In Illinois who has como out of the
battle with loot In his knapsack. He has n
good wlzod majority , iiulto enough to wave
him from the fate of his predecessor , Finis
Downing , who was unseated by the house ,

placated by "Iluclc" with a place on the
state ticket and sacrificed with all his col-
leagues.

¬

.

In the midst of the celebration at North
Tonnwanda. N. Y. . on Thursday , Just after
the Urea in the Niagara Iron and ulcol
works had been lighted by I'reslilentelect-
McKlnley touching nn electric button al
his homo in Canton , a beautiful rainbow-
appeared In llio eastern horizon. Kvery-
whlslle , tire alarm and church bell within
a radlra of live miles began to celebrate
the Joyful occasion. All the business
houses in iho iwin cities suspended busi-
ness

¬

In honor of the occasion.
Entirely confident that llryan would be-

olcttod , the editor of the Knox County ( Mo. )

Democrat prepared several columns of car-
loons , rnwilllng to loose the fruits of his
genius , llio editor printed the collection of-

plcluria the day after the election with this
explanation : "If It hadn't been for McKln-
ley

¬

wo would have had Ihe pleasure Ibis
week of using the following beautiful Illus-
trations

¬

showing what a splendid victory
the democrats had won. As It Is , wo can
only use them to show what might have
been. "

IMKil'S lllMr.TAM.l.-vM.

Philadelphia Record ( dem. ) : It will bo
impossible to revive the " 16 to I" humbug.-
It

.
Is ns dead as Know-Nothlnglsm ; as dead

as Jnlliu Caesar.
Louisville Courier-Journal ( dem. ) : Mr-

.Hryan
.

need not worry himself Issuing post ¬

election proclamations. The people of the
t'nitrd' States have taken his measure , and
they have no moro idea of trying to make
a president out of him than they have of-

tryini; to make sixteen ounces of sliver
equal to one ounce of gold.

Chicago Tribune ( rep. ) : Senator Jones'
fusion party for monometallism and n 60-

eenl
-

silver currency , the lluctuailng value
of which will be regulated dally by the
money thingcr * of Lombard otreet. That
fact might ai well be owned up to now.
What U tlio use of further deception and
falsification ? Nobody can bo deceived by It
who has sense enough to como in out of the
wel when It wins.

Sioux City Journal ( rep. ) : Hryan Is not "a-
blmctnllist. . " nor Is the i-anso which he rep ¬

resents' "bimetallism , " It U the exact op-

posite
¬

; It U monometallism sliver mon-
.mctalllsm.

. -
. If he had been elected last Tues-

day
¬

the United States would today bt on-

Iho silver liauU. What purblind olMtlnaey
Impels Hryan lo the preposterous claim that
ho Is a blmotallUt or that Iho proposition
which ha has been advocating and which ho
proposes tu continue to advocate Is bi-

metallism
¬

?

Indianapolis News Utid. dem ) : Wo note
that Mr. Hryan mill talks about bimetallism

HI * address Is to the MmMnlllnU of the
United Statcii. II I * to , the CIHIWJ f bi-

metallism that he pledge * Ids midylnR loy-

nlty
-

and nnwrnrylnK rfforts. This Is the.
same old mliroproflentntlon to which we
called attention so often during the cam
paign. Uo WAS not the candidate ot the
blmetnlllsts but of the Hllvrr nionomotalUits.
Ills triumph would Imvo meant sliver
inonnmetallism.-

Mlnnraiioll.i
.

Journal ( rep. ) : Hryan an-

nounces
¬

that , during the next four yearn , ho-

cxpeetn to ilovo'o much time to "tho advocacy
of bimetallism. " A * llrynn hn played out
that Joke of "bimetallism" during Ihe cam-
paign

¬

, and every , no understands that his
talk of "bimetallism" means r.dvocacy of-

cllver monometallism , he might as well drop
that thin And. ganzv mask and call tiling
by their right names. Hryan Is on record
as a champion of the single silver standard
and dollars , as he uny * , of "falling value. "

Kansas City Star ( item. ) : If Mr. llryan
wants to continue the Unlit for the restora-

i tlon of silver a * a standard ofalues In ibis
country he owes It to the country to drop
all disguise and pretense ana come out
boldly for silver an n standard , tt Is non-
sense

¬

for him or any other man to pretend
that the free coinage of M) conta worth of
silver nnd 100 cents worth of gold Into ilol-
lars me.ms bimetallism. It means silver
mouomotalllam. pure nnd simple. It moans
the expulsion of gold from use , except hy
special contract , nnd It means Iho violent
debasement of the American dollar.

Milwaukee Wisconsin ( rep. ) : There Is a
sense In which It Is true that "bimetallism"
has triumphed. The HUccens of the Hryan-
lies would have precipitated the country to
silver monometallism. Their defeat has
saved the existing monetary system tin-
only system by which under the conditions
now prevailing the concurrent circulation
of the two precious metals , so-called , can be-

maintained. . Hut that Is not the sense In
which llryan uses the phrase. When IIP
writes of "tlie i-auso of bimetallism" he
intends his readers to apply that term to
the cause of debased silver monometallism
which he represents.-

'SIMJSS

.

IIKVIVAI , .

St. TjOiilr He-public : Wo can well afford ! o
take a rest from politics to slart and keep
tiio wheels of commerce humming. The
mark of good times will prpbably go no
high as the people rliorac to- make It.

Philadelphia Times : In whort , there Is
ever ) thing to make the American citizen
feel that nn era of prosperity h.is dawned
upon him and the country , and ovi-ry one ,
big and little , should feel that he has .some ¬

thing to do with Iho prompt revival of busi-
ness

¬

and prosperily. The political battle lias
been fought ; Integrity lias fairly and
decisively won , and new- for buKlucvs.

Springfield Itcpubllcan : The outlook Is-

bright. . Orders for goods are already be-
ginning

¬

lo My nbout. 1'urchasos of raw-
material hy the mills on an exlenslvo scale
Is n feature of tlie last two or three days.-
As

.

entcrprl.se branches out In ono direction
It Invites extension In another , and BO the
whole business movement moves outward
and onward. The brightened national credit
must attract hither new supplies of foreign
capital whoso operations will enlarge the
sphere of domestic Industrial activity and
help on to prosperous conclusions.

Philadelphia Ledger : A revival of pros-
perity Is now In progress , tlie like of which
we believe has never been recorded In our
annals. Closed mills and factorlco are re-
opening all over the country and the prom
ise of those who prophesied this revival
upon the totlronirnt of .Mr. Hryan from
the political ccno Is having remarkable
fnlllllment. Thousands of Industrious work-
iiicn

-

, the men to whom Mr. Hryan Imputed
the grostcst hypocrisy In espousing the-
cause of McKlnley and Hobart , are rinding-
employment. . One must give reins to his
Imagination to describe wbnt would have
befallen the country had Mr. Ilrynn been
elected ,

Chicago Chronicle : There Is another thing
which sliould not be overlooked. Industry
end trade have been depressed Blnro the
panic of 1S93 , ns Ihey always are after such J-

cevu ! lon. H Is about tlmu to expect re-
covery

¬

In the natural course of things. In
fact , there wore unmistakable signs of re-
covery

¬

when populism feared Its threatening
front. Then the stagnation nnd prostration
became worse than ever. Men feared toembark upon the sea of enterprise until they
knew whelhcr tho-American people reallymeant to turn loose n tempest of repudla-
l on and wreck everything In sight. Now
llmt the qucHtlnn has been pi-otty thor¬
oughly settled it Is natural that the courseof recovery , which was rudely Interruptedby tlie populists , should bo resumed.-

St.
.

. Louis OloboiDemocrat : On Wednes ¬

day morning last , the moment when McKlnley's election became positively knownto the country , gold to the extent of many
millions of dollars , hoarded In the fear ofHryaii'H victory , came out of Us hidingplaces ; hundreds of thousands of orders forgoods of various eorts contlngenl on llryan's
defeat began to bo tilled , p.ud Hcoros of millsand factories , either idle or running onshort time , started to hum. On the otherbaud If llrynn had been elected a runwould bnvo been made on the treasury anden the banks on Wi-dnesilay morning thebanks would have drawn In their loansmercanlliit houses nnd llnanclal Instllutlonswould have tumbled like edifices of cardsana oday the country would have been Int no throes of u panic , compared with whichthe convulsions of 1S37. 1S37. 1S73 and IS'JSwere as zephyrs to a tornado.

Kansas City star : Then came the electionwiiti its endorsement of gold as the siandnrdIn this country , as 11 Is of every great com ¬

mercial couniry In the world. Andtills result being known and concededgold came forth and resumed Its place as acirculating medium. This ono fact outweighed a thousand specious theories. Menhad said that there was no gold In circula ¬

tion , but hero It shone in men's hands anilpockelboaks nil that was asked for allthat was needed. The scheme to drive itout of uao had failed , the thrcnls against Ithad proved fruitless , ami hereU waa every ¬

where , gold money of the United States.And It hac come to tay. Not the rich man'smoney or the poor nian'tt money , but every ¬

body's money. And , further , It has not onlycomo , 'but Is coming , more and more ; more
last year than ever before in llio history ofthe world , and moro this year than last year ,
and with tlio prospect of yet more next year.-

I'KIISO.VAI.

.

. AM ) OTIlKUWISn.-

Anaslaslus

.

Havemyer Aldrlch Lucas Lang-
don Hlshop Nicholas of Now York Is dead , at
the early ugo of 22 months. No wonder.

American money Is again In favor In
Canada , but this fact Is not expected to
cause a new Immigration of bank cashiers.

Speaking of the late Colonel 0. W. Tea-
body , the 'Hoston Transcript says : "His
charities no man Khali know to their full
extent but no Interest of his life watt more
cherished than this. "

Dincroft lived ninety-one years , from 1SO-
Oto 1S91. HU first volume of "Hlstory-of the
United States" was published in lS3i , and
bis literary career continued until about
1831 , a period of fifty years.-

A
.

1'arlslan inventor Is combining a watch
with u toy phonograph. On touching u
spring In tlio night , the watch whispers
Ihe time In your cur and t uggesls tint If
the furnace lire Isn't out 11 Is heaven's-
mercy. .

Captain David I' . Thomas , who has Just
died at his homo in New Haven Conn. , waa
widely known by the older newspaper men
of the country through the fact Unit bo wus
for many years P. T. llariium'H press agent.-
Ho

.

was once city editor of the New Haven
Courier.-

Mrs.
.

. Humphry Ward , though born In far-
off Tasmai'la. Inherited her writing and
thinking ability , for sbo Ii a granddaughter
of Arnold of Itugby. She Is a nleco ot-

Matlhew Arnold. Her father , Thomas
Arnold , wan for a llmo professor In Car-
dinal

¬

Newn an's Oratory , at Illrmlnghuni ,

and iifttTWfrd nettled at Oxford. There
liU daughter puvaed most of her youth , and

of nil in Lcavcniiifj Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

I how hn married A "don ," who In l tor-
ysirn bocEfjfr a monitor of tlio I.onJon-
TlmriT Muff

Klaicr (Iriydnn , living near Knull'li. Iml ,

linn named n Infant MOD Abraham Lincoln
L'lymc * ( trant William .McKlnlcy. nnd *
neighbor , John Vaughn , not to ho nutitun > ,

lias named hi * Infant nun Thoinnii Jefferson
Aiulrrvv J.iclimm James Monroe William Jen-
nlnjis

-

Hr > ati.
The Into Sir ltlrli nl Ilurton's trnnalni' ' n-

of the "Arabian Nlnhts" was void out In
ton days ami brought fSO.OOO. upon which
hn anil Id * wife lived royally for five years
At his dontli hut J- remained of the CIIMI.

and Lady llurlnn deposited ll In the im.ir
hex of her church.

Mellon I'rlor , the famous KiiRllidi war
artist , has been throitRh fourteen campaigns ,

ami has been wounded eight times. Three
Union liln name linn appeared In the lint of
those killed In battle. Ills dutlen hnu
taken him all ovoV the world , nnd he him
attended almost every Imporiant royal wed-
ding of the last twenty-nvo years-

.TIII

.

: .IIKIIHY rimw.
Chicago Post : "He talks n Rood rtdl

about his diamonds. H.IM lie any ? "
"Well. I should (My he hui . Ho ! : a

whole cellar full , nnd they como n hlgti at-
J7 nnd $ S n ton. too. "

Puck : Smlth-I see Hint n. bullet from
ono of those new rlllon will kill sit iin-n ,

standing ono behind another.
Thompson You don't cay ? In that n

11 man might just us iwoll go to the front

IVtrolt Free Press : "Chunii l"y. I'.p-
miide up my mind I was crazy when t
lent yon that 30. "

"Slrumre ! for I nm equally certain tl.it-
II was * not responsible when 1 borrowed It. "

Washington Star : "t dmum which l di-
wnnt o' do two. " wr.ld I'ucle Kbcn ; "di in in-

dat finks he'stoo coed tcr bo In polltl
or do mini dill's * so bad ho lias tor be put
out. "

Indianapolis Journal : "Well , " remarked
the wife of the man who 1ms rhatmed M'
mind nbout coming to congress "you have
u clear conscience , anyhow."

"I know that. " was the comfortless t. -

ply ; "but n clear eonsclenco Isn't what
iwns running for. "

Chicago llecord : "Slokenloopor will ba-

iiorrv when lids campaign Is over-
."Why

.
? "

"Heeiui'v ho n.in'l continueto hl-

wlfo'rt Insomnia by talking polities to her"-

Wnnhliigton Times : An Iowa nmn bet
$10 that he could rldo tile flywheel o-i u
Kiiwmlll. Wihon his widow pnld IN- l.-t
she remarked. n.vmpitlicJtrnlly: : "Wl.aiun-
uan n good , kind hmtlinnd , but ho didn'.i
know much aliout flywheels. "

Norrlslown Herald : "Illd Miss Pnld.-
miike

.

her tit-hut last night ?"
"No. She-didn't have inc race to m.V.ip

her aupenranco before Hitch u larse , I-
Miemhlage.

-

! . "
"What wno the matter ? "
"Her makeup box was stolen."

Adams l-'rccmnn : llefore nmrrlnue Hi
thoughtful mother-in-law Itiiproici's thn
young man very much nnd nfler that fch-
obxiircase.s herself even more.-

A

.

QUESTION.-
llctrolt

.

Ttllitmc-
.Woninn

.

n charmer used lo bo.
And men were oft smlltcn hy Mich .is stie ;

Hut the mnocular womnn-1 nsk you. sir -
Wlio'd can ) to 1m smitten hy the like of her ?

SOMU DAVS AKTIH.

Washington Slar-
.Tlio

.

hnttons nnd tlio hnnners th.it wcr
glittering down the line

In u idnqlo dny huvo blended till there's
ono design :

The Ilubcl that we lived In whllo each
voter spoke blfl cholco-

Is still. A solitary name .sounds from the
nntlon'H voice-

.Fraternity

.

In splto of mllcfl
SingH o'or n task thnlV done ;

There used to In ; full mnny ntylen ,

lint now IhLrc'a only ono.-

Wo

.

have- panned Ihe mints of morning and
Ihe mm whines bright nt noon ;

The country'H como together nnd the bunda
all play In tune ;

The orator *' confusion into blissful sllcneo

Vain hoprs will slumber when the humming
workshops serenade.

Unanimous the country smiles '
.

From east to Hotting nun ;

There uncd to bo full many ntylcs ,

Hut now thcro'n only ono.

--t-

He can ti'll you lots of things about tlia-

I'lty , but lie can't ti'll you of u better
equipped or inoro inviting ( 'lutlilni ;

Sloro tlian ours. Look about as much

as you please at the "I5arfaln Kales , "

examine the (;oods ami KC.I the prli'i'S ,

and then come hero and sco if our §8.00

Sack Suits don't beat any you liavc-

ioim* for more money. Wo have better

ones nt 1000. JlL'.r.O and $ in.OO. .

We aim to make the best , and a imr-

elmser

-

at our store takes no ehanees.-

We

.

Kiiiiranlee our clutlilng In every

respect.

warm Overcoats and Ulster *

from ? 10.00 to ? 1000. Wo don't make

the cheaper kind , because If we sold
you one we would lose your CrlumUililn

and destroy your coiilidenco by
dealings.-

Wo

.

'lvo you huiicttl Koods al honest
prlce.s.

S. W. Cor.-
15tli

.
and-

Uouulns St.s


